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NOTES BY THE WAY.
We welcome a second edition of Mr. Andrew Ling’s
•i’.s k Line and Common Sense.' (Lmgmans, Green, and
t'e) Mr. Ling does not quite sing our tune. Lut lie uses
• ur look, and, to tell the truth, we Hither enjoy his varia
tiens, and would prefer to atop singingouwlies for a time
than to have him put out or ¡silent. I he Preface to this
new edition is delicious. We hope the Folk Ion- Society in
fiieral ami Mi. Ed want Clodd in particular w ill enjoy it
half as much as we do. It is a lovely bit of chatT. and all
ilout the Folk lore Society. Mr. Ling tells us that he
lus hvn trying to make the wise men of that Society see
that ‘such things as modern reports of wraiths, ghosts
. . . and so on, are within their province, and within
the province of anthropology.' But the meml>ers of the
Society art» strangely stubborn. So long as stories of ghosts,
huntings, fin* tests mid the like an* only vague runil
tradition*, or savage Isdiefs, the Folk lore people take note
d them, and w rite papers about them, and look very knowinj; 'but, as soon a* then* is first-hand evidenceof honour
men and women for the apparent existence of any of
the phenomena enumerated.' the Folk Ion* people sheer otT,
*nd refuse to play any mon*.
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Price Twopence.

these uncanny things, but to account for these queer thing*
being
in days of old, and by savages nnd rustics now.
Well, then, listen to the-- same things l»«ing »aid by ‘par
sons, solicitors, oldiers, actors, men of letters, p.. rs, honour
aide women not a few, all (ns far as wraiths go) in exa* tly
the same mental condition its a Maori
If, then, it is
th«* buainess of Folk lorists to account for what Maoris *ay,
nnd for what rustics say, a* ‘survival*,' why not listen
to these modern and highly-civilised people, in great centre*
of our active life, a* willingly and with as much interest
as we listen ‘to a garrulous old village wife, or to an un
tutored Mincopi'l
The chaffing Preface concludes with a veritable bit of
Andrew laingese: —
Finally, the author has often l»-cn asked, ' But what do you
believe yourself I ’
He believes tint all these matters ire legitimate subjects of
anthropological inquiry.
And we arc quite agreeable to take Mr. Ling nt that
price.

Sacrament* and religious ceremonials of every kind are
interesting to us. Very’ frequently they are the vehicles of
spiritual truths, or even of spiritual phenomena, the moan
ing of which ha* L*--n l<xt. Il will L‘ indeed a curious
thing if the ‘ unbelievers ’ of the Psychical R.... arch
Society
and the Spiritualist Alli.in • hive to explain to
The fun of it is that, the Folk-Ion* |x*ople an* fond
believers the meaning of their own sacnsd rites. But we
>f the won! ‘comparative.' They will register and compare
are quite pn*pan»l to see that happen.
ligue .»vage or popular lieliefs, but when educated lii ing
We observe that in Germany a g*»l deal of heart
prnens vouch for phenomena which (if truly stated) account
searching is going on concerning the Lord's Supper. M my
in part for the origin of these popular or savage lieliefs,
of the must scholarly men, who an* usually the most
tii'ii Folk Ion*‘turns a deaf ear,’ anil so neglects the richest
rationalistic, are doing thoir l»*«t to empty th** Sicrahilt <>( the material for anything comparative —which
ment of all spiritual or, let u* say, sacerdotal meaning.
arm* to be a* foolish as it is funny.
Kurnach, of Berlin, contends that the Supper was never
intended
to h* a Sacrament, but only a lesson by which (he
‘On the other side,’ says Mr. Ling, * the Society for
Master taught that every meal might be made a mean« of
P«vvhiiiil Research, while anxiously examining all the
grace
; as though ho said — Ko this, that is to say, eat
iii'drru instance* which Folk lore rejects, has hitherto
your ordinary fiwd, in remembrance of me ; so shall the
if gio ml, on the whole, the evidence from history, tradi
act of eating, for the sustaining of the body, be a constant
tun, savage superstition, saintly legend, and so forth,which
means of grace for the sustaining of the soul. Julicher,
F A l„n* deign* to n-ganl with interest.' Somehow, these
of
Marburg, thinks that the Supper was never intended a*
two workers apart whouhi lie brought together; but it is
a memorial at all, and that the establishment of it as a
net, v*v, and Mr. I^vng, in a very keen passage, shows u<
permanent institution was an innovation, turning upon the
»hr IL- -sirs, ‘The truth is that anthropology and Folk
devotion of the early Church to its Master, and its uses as
l> re liste « ready in ado theory as to the saiage and illusory
a touching symbol. Other ingenious views have been put
ungui of all belief in th** spiritual, from ghosts to God.’
forth by such men as Giafe and Spilta, but not one of
Aad so it ' orne» to this, that Mr. Edward Clodd and his
them
appeals (o s. o the deep r>»»t«sln*'»s of the essentially
Mb« Folk lorists only meet to enjoy their old wive»’ fables
llomiidi idea which, we an* persuaded, his given the rite so
m a sort of plaything or gentlemanly and ease skittles.
long a life even in the Protestant Church Witness the
Tlu*v»r"ii'<l robust inquirers at all, or they would not
fiery struggle amongst the reformer* them-"he.s in Luther’s
>giv»r»* thing* that are happening. They an* onlv cocksure
flit leioen who meet to toll old stories and laugh.
dav, on this very doctrine of transllhstantiation, and the
startling re-urns tian of it in our own E»i ildished Church
—an interesting study.
'Ii l.mg iya that in ‘Cock Line and Common Sense ’
«Iattempt is made to reconcile‘these rather hostile sisters
lament»*. To th** Psychical Research Society ho would
’Hie new ‘ Botdeiland' (for January) shows, in some
•y.—Hr*, th* s.» things you have been and an* investigating
respect«, increased enterprise and vivacity. I’he price i«
VIM «U m the lull« Tu the Folklore pisiple he would
now half i crow n. but the appeal mee of the whole is
■»y.-Half your prof. s.sl liu»m<' e is not to account for
gieiitlv improved. We hope to refer mon* than once to
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tb» Ht«4t «•«>
.
**
*«*d ote ten t terorf.ra
*ith little
hgyntri tM i «—»rlr th*r so **
p«ntas|>at
*bo «•*» a^'/rd it
zragfct to b* iriÜKWt it W-mH i| m Ua o»edal »hing t'/r
Mp,risaltato to toba it. ii» Arrapa. U «rteiat»'*’ * A gwrf
pkaa ».zsld b* V* half a do»ra to «d*b arri p
** ,l ’’eirxi,
uad tbos »*0 H to U»a h ghra» UJrW. tU •*■ «Unng
li» namfl d*Acit
Aa rt M * >|Mrterly. acri aa all tba
in it oill k»»p. thm mH anmly and ««udidonlr U
.Poe ; asd huudrwl» '4 web gnzap» <4 «X aaigbt d® it
• right away
_____________ _____

la pawaiftg, «reaaay «*y ’b*< Mr Htead 4nm t*A by aoy
■mim*» owihna b«sa*H to gf»Mt «uariML He b*a, fr* uaatetto». • *vy «aadhi artide «m tb* qsMtM«, ' /• H
to •»<*'*▼ “ Úxderiasd * ' an«* her ><> • TU AnUyaa» «4 aa
Atz«.. and * •»* Ar* -4 anvdk ad Mr. Uadenmod'«
»« h>xA, vitb • aaaHrtndr <4 »ingM notcotaa aa«i torte
A *«E* h»BP)RAT!O«AL S nGER. A 5TUDV I* CONTROL

Br Qr
7o«
**

Vera.

I bad rbo planour*. m Jto
** Turfc, 4 nuúiinn tbe aM|*aifltan
**
«4 M- A M Ga»-- TU« lady •» a ar.. u,,, »:•..•«* m
'4
tb* fi fr.---- H- thnrtb ■ «4 Xew T>>rk. W bst Mr »'*<•
thi-z^b m •A^ar* >4 k>o rrhigi <4 tb* langa. Lata* on aba
baams* eayunafad «mb Ayintsihm. and «■taeqaesily Waaana
beow# aaad aa aa M*raaaat tte tb* crMaMmaatos <4
SoM •»”* tba tonar iphtr»i> bar arme >wag ata»altanar aaly
«nad to aaananpany bar «aaang aa tb* paaao
’ha» »’M»-/r-U «tato Mr» Gmt* • peroosality altar»
H-r tana aaawa» a ddfcront npnaana ; tb* vruaUna arvund
tb» ay«« alta* , • ¿¿rapto appesr» » tba abaafc ; tba Vaawfoality
4 bar ».«« altara , bar aumaL ncW lyaapbatlc,
ai attarMaa aliar» , and aba aspraaaaa baraatf *rtb riraatty and
bnllianar. and w«b • <rr*ag Jtaliaa aanaat . aUaugpi» Itala«
la fnat, tu tl»t ateta Mr» r'rf<\
ralUtte a dilbraut
parwaaaMy. «hk* a kivram a» * CV/thiMa,' aa «s-ftalaa wngar.
Jírz* aamr Itpwrtnahn» aana*» tbat aban tba» * «naterflaL*
tba r*ga»»aM >4 dw aaarbna* ia tabas fraananwai '4 and mhalatad
by tba rzrtarcryi jag 0jt«-,bganaB. Ti.» a bal tba ap|>«ar*oce,
bazarera* «ba *>rf lañarías r4 adtiab ia to b» i~ agft tur ía tba
la» <4 tA¿cb rlactriaal mdseuos and bypMtic anggantios art:
awUfduwta <*>r«aansi «o tha plana.
Tb» aidnta as tháa piaña ia «and aa a a tai*pb<j*a, bst i» a
a f «rwwár»a
o» '4 r ttnttely fnntar 4aiwty'4 |xaabU
r.
fBt=~ 'baa >ba raa^r¡ng píate <4 tba maebanical tais;A una. Tb» aaadsm «n iba ptan* a arada te baaara tba
teeayAnr <4 a Ma anrrant wrrying tbaeKbc-tmnadaraaea. vbah.
pea t< thrtwgb tba anadius» *a«n. nanaiii tba vbrda
<ryn aa. and tb«*«by datar»..aaa apeaeb >* xrigtng. »nting 'X
prast. piayiag, aa aracb aa tba Magra» a wa aarrraa ritalrty
a^raid do. TU '{i«atina whatbar tbaaa aateraa ara ’ aatzaaatic ’
(• * b«al • •*••>, atad aut Mterfarm« nitb tba ixonal *«an-anaaa» f4 tba aradanaa, <ur ara noeri».'tMn>n4 i/y tba antraoeaas««*t <4 tba aaaditnn, ¿apanda «ra vbárbar tba MdUsM*« hfaasrmM » tnnMa te paaa tbrrracb tba abóla <4 tba brote, «
tbr’ragb roñar ad tba kraar w<<« aastraa, te tba aadaaaon <4 tba
wat «4 tA« hrwta B«t tba atediara'» rxgamsn i» aa *<
**
' x«araaaad ' ¡n «xdar te aCaet tbá» ibas » a tsawriag talambrara
* fratnnMM ' te inhs*xt«d by tba oparster abo «paaita thrtragb
tba trrenattting taiapboaa, tba aaanaagt *hteb tba raaarrtag
telapbMt* «apraaaaa.
Tba marliaa» ai randa te baaaaaa ’U r* j.iaot >4ahí»-««mM
«binb baa baña drrarted tbrrzagb an uttafüanáiarf tsiay, Áa , a

daneamate antf M en itenrarelrate ateta, ndwea 14* '|«ality ta
rapraaaaitad laa ia «ngprtettei^ tbrrragb iba raapiaat
Tba htnmrrt¡t>l » t/a«MM>Mtted 'r.r«ragfc «pea», •
tranaoebd* »pane la»
undwilten atad •utufnnaM)
entatl» a crma*««M» ta auaamjaaüan»
Tba «MMtaovaaaa» «4 tba diaoarrrate artf ia br>raght iad»?
>amwr^x> */tb tba hrntn <4 tba >rt<wruat* madiuo«. ar«d iba
Itewtte >a tb<*« «naMad te tbsdt thr x»gh tba latter and una bar
tegw .«». 7X* «a»>.»rra«rata <4 tba d>*»rr
«*
**
H*adraa> m aa
*rt*a-a ■ riraal a*4a «» br-ragbt MMUr rala« nao *>tb tba «otro
Bonanl dagrae <4 tba oroamate nMOraaa, tiy afando ralatetei
iMAneen tbaoo *M»*«r4b»g «««aya, piaMS vbwb arr aMteteonuitníly <d«at*tea ar* Lateod «te »?><*«</«n»»'
tu vun-

•.»■nan»»«. ar»d Iba di*o*rT»»to ral/ Ü.,r,k« »r0

íneomate aatf. rrbila *< aunaaatad.

.

z

th* innaw. W I« f>JV »• tba» r. »J,
obila tba e ianoani«i «g tba tacnmate raadio» M . .

awadratrly trenau»i»d«mt plan».
Malr •>!

Wbonarar * oontroT «eear» ia tba iaearnate
t,
•banorar tba aaprr>*ac«n parta»r..t«? tbarrto d>,
>4 tba aradraa* • atearU poraoeal «rraacáraaneo«. thw '1*^^
««rotea tbat tba poraraaality '4 tba ¿Mérmate owdiuvi >•
■SMnaaioa» «.»., a><ian«>bMit, and tbat ir* perfoda <4 ao»k> ■ . z
arr aa ohor.rwial te it aa tba arxne*dant aieaping f/r qu»*> r,>>
tba «aeersat» aradtaan ara te bar. Tba taaspyrary ewakoeir, .
>4 tba <bamrr»t« aMairani do t»A <>a:ur m ite o»e atete tu l„.
Irat in fAu attirnal ateta, and take place tAr.zw/i an itatemv«
ineriiunr, ebo cor^rarrentljr alaejra And tbia ia «sflwc»*l by
diaenmete »«unrdant »»lf, >*r>r< ‘«Oitebad <ra ' or •crzr,nzz.^
up eitb tba breca '4 aa íncemata relay r* u»<j ..,,, t,y :■ • ,
•4 as in’erv
lifa-ctrcto*. cnrrying coenaetinz
»
nana, haóng tronamñted tbnragh it. It folio»« tbat tM
r4 a»a*r-r.^M <m tba part >4 thn diacamate
»r . ■ ■■ '^¡
te, and eránoda oith, Uw alaafáng perítel. (tranea; -4 •
incarnate tnedram, dariny arfaich tba formar >• * evitebed o» ' v,
thè lattee. In fact. wbao tM inracmate utttdintn m •iZi'm vrj
denag eontr'4, it ahr/v« tbat an eotraoeerl interrnodiary » zb,^
ia b«:’< eaad aa a relay ley tbe real operaVxw
Tba ’bzzojfbt arrl Jifa qaalitiea pertaining te the d z-.r- -.o
■tariiota ia iirtannediary »tete '* plana thr'rcgh obten ’he
nartrag eireoít haa b*«m * aoitriied,’ rneet thrrragh tbe roe»;. > n*
inoaroate rnadram. »bo taaaprxaíly refiarte and repro* r>*>.
ble portacning te tba pervxaality id tbe ducarnate <»r h
obicb ta frarMdarrod w arsdeated by tbe eonnectinx
'
Tina ia clloatrated in a aotezrdinate maaner ín tbe rev.* -/n.
tbrrragh a ractptent udepbon*, «4 tbe auand ribrationa ercoreyerj
frota a tracMmrtting teleptozoe inte obicb tbey haré Izeen aja/lr. •..
Eut it m mrxa fuljy illuatrated in tbe experiinente in hy¡/r,--- ■
«oxy<-*' ion, i» «rbizh tbe tbrzoxhta te idean '4 tbe operater ar
trauderred te tbe acbjaet, and lira thmugb hím,
«rntail
and «sproarárra. To aoeb an astant do anal« aaggaoUteM, te tbte>gbt-tran«feTer>ee, de’ernune tbe Mibjer.-t, tliat ’h<
latter wiU Pxe bi» irjen'iiy, teínptearijy, nwi odl, for l/nteoce,
btsosM. te all intenta and purprnea. a cock, crooi ./. Hap
ping h» arma, «taryling ¡m <iu*¡ Jeg, Ac. 'Do <;liarac*i r
<4 a peraon rnay U alterad, and a peaceful, rpíet (Mrv.z.
may b* dcterMÍr.ed under ««i^xea’i'm te »hte/t a j/iMol a»
an>4iwr pi-raon. te »z? adoor ¡«'er vbat i» *» d te Ice p.iwzn, orí,
apparer.t ir^iiflerm<te aa te tbe conaorfwocea. Tba altara’i o rentealad M tbe aipramon >4 tbe orrantenante <4 a aobjec» tt ,
tbe tran<4<*en«o >4 a pzyfuJ te '4 a painfol idea, are val! knoon.
A aobjeA may te nade te «m^ te te ery. Tlie ann» te leg*
y
b* Mtrred te teda*, te Nndared MMwrabi* te ínaeoaiHe. Pam
Dzay te tra/iafi-rred te el..r.matad, fntzrrior «zrgan» <4 tbe Ixzly
may te atimulaled «nd agecteO by ’ »t»¡{jf< «tion.' Eren «ti/m»'.-.
ar«! ■. 'z-r. bate >»*»n o.azle te app<>ar te the eabjad » Lzly
All tbia eleariy demonatrat«» tbat ’ »ugiC*M,t"» ' entalla not
te.Jy tbe .¡tbutranoferi .te, bnt la a»Xz«»pamad by an element
idaoti/al in tunde *ítb human ritality ; idéntica] in mnde oith
•U Mf* <4 tba ovgMia»» fat wdbMb k «otail» n*x teJy 1 hon/h ■ • r
prenote
n’al |Au r.'zioena, and coriPrtn» the poar’ite
aaanatad in tbaw lett«ro a» to tte inbsroncy (n>A ídant
:
tboUgbt in Jlfe,
It n erid».-n’. fr'an tb* identity >4 mzeie in the pbtmomena in
hfAh «sao*, tbat • oou’r'zi ’ >4 medí ima ia cr<n«tit’itod by Hio-i/b’
tranaferente, aa ia tb* «a
**
in hypootM auggeation, but that
* auggaeUoa ' m tb* «dfoat daurmined by human opteat'zr», »hile
‘ «zMitrid' ia tb* effae* determinad izy iarmtbla di*arnate
rzperWz.r»
¡t. ti.. ía”te
ho»*'v»r. unleae iiiner d’-iír ’•« ..f
bar* bstm ««toldad ia tba inatraamnA, tb* oj>erap>r.
ha*v te aa* intennadiate ralay» ia nrda* te roach the human
* eterna] pcromal degre* >4 tenar iouar»<-M ¡ í,»., inovder tz. con
r*rt, tetmcMÍate, te auir/rdirrate tb* lile curren* <4 tran«rniMiion
do*n to tba moda te iritanaity at vbieh tb« human in'Jrumi.ii1
will aytu > <rteia* and raopraid.
In auch caaa* tbe 14» «piaJi’y
and tb ix’«** '4 tba int
mz«liary
**
marlmai are ab«teb»d by '*"■
¡tlantnuíl travenang b*r, and r«dl«et«d a*«l r*prt
»»te<i
**
'hn. «<

»-«-.ary I

IM«.]

’* -oteu, reto|«*7.< '* wibjae». who

light.
«teter- r*4

TU Mwmd.»>< aaadiow« wfe M
tu
^tvw.mmmuD;
'bz^j* * b
,*
¡¿,
*to • ■** wteeh ar» cam*») f'<w*H in ** •« t . -< ,A th* -.- .in,
•4 «aaaal mggiwtoo, . < , riijrwxiun m
.*• WWl- bower«-, •■»** •* higher deg/-« ,A
•>"i teragj hare baen uafoVUd tmz> re:/^,iur,(r., . ,,^
bMM MmMM. then b* may Izetz«** th* rs».- j.mwc ,A i^,^.>,
tr*»— iwi« direct fro« th* eorr*lv*d w^zr^,.»,,, p,k/,. ,,.
fnm sakes n> anrrwlated atete. wnl^zvt th* « 'A itAxru^AMs»
TVw. arr wzm« perzpfo who are ’hu, ro ¡mmed^o» relate« with
■h «» .A bam« which wmsMa ;n 'h.
dmth pr-uswa
m4 to imcix-ei tr'Mt th* earth
The to>«< ffl tha» ate»«,
tamm, asaaw* rtoate ihamailv«» with the *arth at will. la
.>,*1 cm* tiziy ar«. acxwl wpoa by «/peratzzr* to the d-*»’ state
to"**. who too«* possess thia power And the font** akw, -z*zz*»*
aowwi when acted on tzy »hi* Ugltew poarer and br»»a«h- intzz
• aiz-r. ».*< t-.e -/rtri ’A ■■ r,"^rr ate r-.o* ;:■ •
TUaa rmelasi w ere conics* id by what • Clothilda ‘ told
■a. ta »»tenure with bar through her nemnaq iwr.r-2 t^tA
*»« j* The marie which flow» from her t/z her wr;.»» to
art onatnated by herself, bat to reo-ired by her, aha t>M me,
fr>m th* -aphere A harmony ' (».«., <A wpnlibraUon,. Mm do»*
artoeap'Me ; aba makes n>> eff'/rt whatever ; the v.’var. vsasa
to her paacapteon an haraaooiows thnaglrt Mm does taut aee or
•■ad tay rr>‘**. but fuel* emrzx/n aeoowpviy. g the tho .-■.-.*
Fr«i her the current flow* tz, her ia»yj j-„. Mr-. rz>.;;e *
ra t v etJa to exp*e». ion thro i/t Mr-.. G-.yor/,- tt
Mn Gaye« brain izecornen her recipient telephone aud w*
iau«att '< perfect to the ‘ ermr>ectioD ’ entailerl 1/y the i.-fetwead. that ‘ClfAhMt' think* that alia to actually in time and
apata ber«elf, that »ha to in Mr* iJage’» rzxiy. when »he to
<nly thaiua« wi Mnifihi through it, aa through a linng,
nmnrza* telephone.
Wahare in thto erne an interesting illuttrat:-,- a* tz, how tlie
■;aaky '4 the inatrurnenta owed, not <znJy on ti»e human plane,
■zf. aiwi in ’he diacarnate intermediary Mate, tZzrz-j.-i- n '.) a
-¡wtof'W current of living-thought that ia tra .’ rre-i thro-,h
■tx*. Frou the fact of thto current flowing t.-.mi axlutwa iprl, th« thought aaauine» Iulian word clothing.
Mn fz»ge dzzea iv< know Italian, ye* her brain and vocal
ap« are wed tz, give expreaeion to a Gen/zawe ‘ dtoleet ’;
««ea&y do lu.'.an Jiaractertotice pervade th< rr . c.
Aperiliarity of the phenomena »»ecurrl .ng thr igh Mr> Gage,
bttot a-xtomatto action 1* combined with ‘control,’
there
iia wai-iltaneioM dual actrzn, or conc-irrent dual phen-xnana.
Vhilt a life current iatranemiUed throogh * Clothild*.' ar.o from
ter U Mrv Gage’» brain, thua eriabling ‘Clo- oild* froo her
«ate and plane tz, think, feel, act and -¡ng thr-Mr».. G»«c’»
n. arxither current to tranwuitted through an ex-Italtan
¡kmuA, and from hirn thr'zugh the rnotzzr centr»j* rtzntrollinf the
aervaa whtoh oommand Mm. Gage’» anna. Thi- c imnt d'zea nt*
«fort«'.*, tha re»’ of the 1/rain, a» ‘Clothilda ' r • > -• and
itMat and attnu» through ita action that it to tuA ahe who aaea
Mn Gage * arm» and acczzmp»nie<i her wznga. but it 1» an
Italian uraueian who doe* that for her. The execution m very
pwu.iar. The arrn» are lif’ed more than a foot alxzve ’h< • y•zard. brtwaen every note, yet come down on the rezjutoiUi
kryi in a manner that wouM prolzably amaze even a Von
Balow, or Rubinstein.
,M-»w, the fact that the harmony and tn< lody-beanrig c zrr» '.
lew» wiuiltai.«-oualy through two intennediatea occupying the
'tMcarnata earth sphere, from whom again it to »imul’aneoualy
UaaaiatUwi to and''-nve;;'’-* in Mr». G ,/•
o >11. -on-»‘:y.og »
«iter, eryetellme tzzne-quahty or Mmtov from the ex-ltalian
Izy ¡to acti’in on Mr*. Gag : » tlir>«»*-i.» rv» •. and a
-»r-i »r» yle of ex«- >ti-»n fr <m the piantot tzz Mr G .-•■'« arm»,
dwpUy. dual maaculine and fctninin«; eontribative function»,
ruzto are unitin'! in the melody am! harmony |»r«xluced.
Hkrm-z’iy 1« to rnchxiy what thought 1» t/» «-in'ition, i.e., the
«Maoulme of the fwtnirune. Hencu the int«.-n-»ifi« •' ¡on of ’he
■ <>«■■» ¡on when the two are owobinwl, a» compared with their
wptraia esprewtozn. Thto dual functioning in thi-» »'ibzrdinate
»pif*»» rer-ai - that the harmony am! ¡nel<xly-b-z mng Ilf« -current
• )-• ■ /mate in the »phire or atate of uaibed dual «wives or of
«puklzratwl Izeing. »Iorio- indeed all power emanaU
But
• Tb» Mi*te
»• relay» to lb* duwarnut* eartb-'p.-sr* are
C*M»<uy ewziwwz*»,
ateDuoleot, to tbair nona*! Mata; «terea»
MUIie toe alcte»«baetjwest to Um laccud death prooaaa ar* alw<yi «if.

teMA pr-z*m Yet tb-m
* • ‘ *!. «l.-zte ' m the hrtter
’♦ hare a« ih-M(rwx« »4 »}
« tb/»g*»vpe-z>** fr>z«e h,3
»«< urtertDec^ <* «4

•»«teiltog »,/ir^T»
r"»’ed mtz, the t-larze of «uzt uw»
Tbeharwze
tob *r» teVM*r. ">zj
•or«v ‘ CJ-zt zi* aad her humaa

‘

’-swapt-aa,*-

«•-».te-. ’-»^•zd.y*---,./1%..y,/..>JS(_w.
tngly Thia to the reeua -A law

Tl*

m.

-

’

- y

vd. -med

to^cerreaf «arizanwi

BOW» Mt MM fMffM vitb the U
radiated fr-zta the a-zdienoe MzC tbto ret

»piritual siitoc when alone with ‘Ozi.ilde.

who the* u*d

h-%ltoh wor-j
tz, •-.►
• «iwM» tr.- -ye
t
harmuni-za» f m fr-zu ix-.er «phere* I »? ■ Ga» th»’ I ‘-»’e
I »-’« expenenco;
oteuy 'A the - rcrxr.-». z^uot.-z u,-i per»»
•A E
capital»
(Tc, k OzWtwMMd. f

The Alf'zrt Vivtoeetiui Scandal tad* tour v, berwv.»«i- It
will ijts reuaefxliered -uat aoine ticrty year* ag . a great
wa* ca.»«d >»y ».he reizs*» p»U**b«d 'A erwt.-.«ai prac»-»-»*.
the bodtoa of Wviag hrimu at the Vntinearj CeAcM •* kMxt,
near Pana.
Pr-Aert.» were made, with the rewuit u»at the
Eren-.h M '.¡rter-4 Azr.-. r-..-e .--vula-ed • * ^ra-'-'z ’•
—“
extent. L.rle by i.".-. -.he r .-.toti-zm w*r».- aoartd
’ *
the nxM frightful cru* • ■ • are prv.-.iewi alw. -- with • ipur-ny.
The dtocovery of th.» »tate A affair» 1» due vz Mr P
Prestoent <A the Amencaa ikuu-Viriaecr.S<z.'»*!r- B1*^
aU'/ng report '« the »object haa been cunfirTted by ottzer u»»eatigatzzr» T’>e «tatter haa n»zw been taaer, up m ean.-- ' y
Loodoo aooety. the o-mmittee <A whi.-i re/zeotiy a«11' • depot*tion tz. the French Embamy in order to make repr«-»ettation* on the «object. Mr. Bryan, the »ecretary 'A ’-be aoctoty,
state* that hto eotnmittee pr-,p«*e to act thr-ough the Bomete
Fram^atoe Contre la Viriawion. who have appoint«*! a *ubcommittee to aacertam the exact fact* of the eaae. The :.r»t step
will be to enaure that the reatnctive meawurea laid down by the
1
' 1 .*TBUNHt in 1878 ahall be eafomiL Bwhaequartly
atrong effort» are to be made tz, pr«,care the enure ab.l.’
-.f
the practice <A viriMsctiizn f- r veterir.ary purpoeea at Alfort.
Paobarlt x pHt -n.xx Mtoit M. — T!.« ‘ baJy 5'«-’
,^,1«
fr»zm the ‘ Warsaw Czxiner ’ an account <A ‘an extrwrlm*»y
incident' which haa «jocurrtd in that aty. . A lady •
through the nnzlrim «4 a d«-tx«.-:ic *er-1 •' girl aa aautotant children » maid, her fwrticator charge btoa« an
infant of eight»*» month*. Mariana >a a <p. t*l-> *•' *• r ¡¡*p=c>'
able girl <A toxteeu yean of age. At the unto eight
^e*
nunc the infant aa* aetzed with a paroxy»ia of fenr. The uidy
rc|*,rted the matter to her hu«l«:.i, wb«, wa* ei.’-.ra..
half a dozen gentlemen, and he »ent for the girl. M .r.*. » h*«l
acarcely euterwi the room when a rt*nd*rd toiup '¿az-*! up to
the ceiling, three nil painting» fell to the tl - rwith a - .... ,.,to .1 cr.-h, a tu
»prang fr- :u »
. ■ *•• 1. » • i • ■ •’ - waU-batotneter wa* hurlol acrx**» the r-*ziu and «L*ticr--»i. Ibe
only |»enon wh-z remained pl*<. lly unmoved by th- marnK tatr-n waa the mud. Before <1. noting her. the mXer «4 the
house qaewLtoued the girl, who acknowledged that «x.h im-xj licable incident* had frv»| icntly occurred tn h rt-nwanor. T: —il
lien»«.lf 1* describe«! *» being »,f a quiet ai»«l anuabb d tract-.r
and di^jzoaiUou, and <A btomeiaaa reputeti»4> ?
i*
1- rly
built, ami of pallid Appearance, and has always suffered
-re < r
1«a* from itmonmia. She ha* been landed over t«u tbe care U
the Warsaw payctologiat, I>r. Ochorowicz.
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THE

SPECTATOR’ SIGHS.

An Article in tbe ‘ Spectator ’ on * The Seen and the
I nseen ’ is distinctly worth consideration.
The ‘Spec
tator is always seriosn, and at all events prefers to be
fair. It baa its own, not too numerous, tests of truth ; but
't wants the truth. It does n-,t find it easy to move from
its study chair, txit it is always reflective.
It is too much
beset with respectable prejudices, but it is never rough nor
inane.
Even in this curious Article, which shows such extreme
limitations of the view from tbe * Spectator’s ’ window, we
get a melon- holy seriou-new, not untouched by anxious
, a* thougu <>ne, looking out upon the sordid
’—yards of a London square, should fretfully «ay, ‘ Anri
do you call fAU Switzerland T ’ The only rational answer
•» * And who said it was V For now, in truth, this is all
that the * Spectator ' does. More than half of its Article
is taken up with certain Tales in ‘ Blackwood '; and the
remainder, though prof-s-sedly a notice of Dr. Wallace’s
b»*A, is dominated by the very thin burden of these Tales.
The key-note to tbe Article is this sentence, at the be
ginning —• P-rhaps tbe most remarkable feat ar- of the
whole series, and certainly 4 this last namler of tbe
•erien, m, if we may ca’ 1 it so, the vivid conception it m»•sriiee of the ineffective character of tbe eummunicatioM
between the world --f d-yarted spirits and the world of
bring human beings* fare not spirits ‘living human
bemip '!) ‘and tbe very great pains which are spent By
the f-.rm--r in pmdaeir.g a comparatively trivia) offset on
the latter.’
This remark respecting them Taha is then taken as a
g*n*-ra, descr.pt.-n of ‘ the winenicaUona,’ and, r4 course,
the lame conclusion is reached, described thus at the and,
* It does seem rather strange that it should be, as it were,
ostentatiously r» visa led to ■« the! ghosts are empty-headed
ervateres like men' fare not ghosts * men ’ I) ‘and that they
make use of «hrac special organisations which are ■sore or
lens able to communicate with the unseen world for the
purpose of informing m -if their remgra and their

(February g,

Society for Psychical Research ; and wo admit wo an>
-afer ground but the Psychical Research doea not < n. .,ur
•the higher relations,’ and what the ‘Spectator* W(|tJj
connder spiritual manifestations.
It bids for hauntin-,
and knockings, wraith« and warnings, wandering up,4.thr
and uncanny things in general.
It may surpri»«. th.
‘Spectator,’ and perhap« excite its pity or mild scorn, if
my that, beyoud the whole region occupied by its Tai,.,
and it» Transactions, we conk) find ‘ commuriicatirm
which, if we cared to collect and «lit them, would rnakn »
volume whose elevation and spiritual beauty would surp-i..
anything that emanates from St. Paul’s or W<-.tmin.t< r
Abbey. The ‘Spectator’ will smile. Precisely; but it
does not know: ami we know it does not know, I»-. w„.
if it did know, it would never have founded upon a -..Ti.-,
of Tale« and a bundle of Transactions a discourse upon tho
general condition of manifesting spirits, and the nature of
their communications.
It is just possible that the ‘Spectator’ may protest
that its intention was not t«> draw general and universal
conclusion.«. If so, it lack«! discrimination, or erred in
using sweeping phrases. But lot us assume that it intended
to describe only a class of communication« from the unseen ;
let us even grant for the moment that Dr. Wallace’
itself only liear« witness to the ineffectual and unelevating
interference« indicated by the ‘Spectator.’ What follows I
Here is the ‘ Spectator’s ’ outlook upon it :—

W« wonder whether it is really true that the first thought
of <lisctn)>Klied spirits which have not use-1 this world so as to
love the things which are not seen and eternal lietter than the
things which are seen and temporary, is to try and meddle with
the things which are seen and tetnjiorary, just as before, but
with much lew succens. knocking about tables when they can
get the chance, and when they cannot, or have minds rather too
s ibtle and acute f -r such vile am-iaementa, hypnotising so-called
‘ medium. ' with visions of a dreamy and generally more or 1- -i
misleading character. Mr. Alfrol Rusael Wallace evidently
think« that even in these occupations they arc m-««t u-»efti)Jy em
ployed, for in his new edition of his book on Spiritualism he
gives im a Jong array <4 the evidence for an unseen world with
which th-.se dia-unbodied spirits furnish ua by virtue of their
tamperings with the order of the seen world. We arc far from
denying that much <4 his evidence ia very striking ; but what
we do deny entirely is that there ia anything that ought to be
accounted spiritually impressive in the diack-murwi in which
those very in- ff-.-.tual endeavours end. ft appears to us that
their chief end is ts. C',tivin-:- u- that they are meddling with a
world »nth which they ought to have completed theii relation«
bef-we tb<y pawed into the world of spirits, and are only dis
playing their inability to let their own mangled career alone.

Well, »oppose we take it at that. We must very care
fully d*«tingui«h l.etween thing« that differ and Is-tween
vaJu- s that differ. The * Hpoetetor,’ secure in its pr<ifound
conviction of ¡if- in tbe I'n««»n, does not think that these
unelevating interference are ' spiritually impressive.’ Xor
do we, if l»y ‘spiritually impressive’ we mean impressive
in rriation to -j iri-ual emoti-.rie arxi affe. ’iona. But their
vela«-. ;f tie-ir reality can he eetaWishivl, is in another
dirertion. The value <4 a silly c/nnmunication or an un
canny interference ia not in tbe spiritual impre«-iven».s«,
but in the evidential force. Thus, we may say that thinterval between the silliest verifier! spirit mewsage and the
cillirwt thing «aid at the stance where it was obtain«! is a
million times greater than the interval between that »illy
mewuLgc and tlie whole <4 the B<xA of the Revelation
Why 1 For the same rraa»/n that the interval lx-tw«-n the
mlli.wt measaife fiaslxul by te)»-gr*ph beneath th- Atlantiand the
letter sent tty mail almve it is a million
teiMa greater than the interval l>etwnea the silliest telegram
and the wiring <of a meesage that intereeta the work!
In
tbe one am* th* wb--la etupend-MM fact >4 a «pin’ »or -i
Maearas that iatarval, joist ae m the -dber oaae the

LIGHT.

¡»xnwrv *<,

wondrous fact of it telegraph measums it
And surely we
in»y «ay, without offence, that, there. it a sense in which it

THE

Br

is alreilutely true that the silliest. verified message from the
-pint world is more ‘ imprexsivi» ' anti more valuable than a

MIM. VINCI,ST BLI.M.

th« whole of MhakHpearo thrown in.

f »''.«.finuo/ from

The ‘ Spectator ’ refer« to Mrs. Emma Hardinge and

lire on any <|in-«tion of vital import.'

M-«e«.

Mo do we.

Ho d«x-s

So, we venture to -av, doea Mr. Stainton

Mre. Hardinge.

One of tha wisest things Mr. Gladstone ever said

‘I am not aGlad«tonian.' We wish all the ' authorities
soul«) talk like that.
Perhaps one of the vhol< omn u • -s
"I o.ntart with these ahutlling and umilevnting spirits is to
knock ‘ spiritual authorities ' on the head,

‘ a con-.umma

tieu devoutly to lx? wished.’ We have had far too many of

them: and everyone has been or is being player) out.

Th«-

■Sjwtator’ wxim» to look regretfully frack upon ‘other day«'
when 'that which came from the world of the unseen to

the world of vinible things was alm'rit always a source?
of new power and strength to the visible world.’ Weare

by no means sure of that. What we are sure of is that the
risible world ha« suffenxl horribly for ages because of the

Hornier that when one touche« the spirit-world one touches
•inthority.’

Anti even

as to the «piritwaturated Old

MEDIUMSHIP

Hew 1*1. Itri-Kr.sKVTSTivr

oi;k

i“t»p)ft*' -.el of the ‘Spectator’ from its lieginning, with

Mr Stainton Mow only to «ay ‘we find it. impo iblo to
regard either of these an in any sense spiritual authori
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1 Ixuiving St John’s W«r«d.' .«nt on Mr« 111
fount! a horn«- al Pimlico, win««- my moi!,, r hvl ««ml«»lg«-ni, an Dalian «olomT« wif- an«] family, and '1,. »1 ■ time they were in the hou • th»- kno'k« were in » ■ «'.
)ou«l when I wax pr«-wnt, faint sdi> «> I was <xit of <loo< >,
ami on« «-, when ) was «-ntering th«- «Irawing room, « little
elxiny table cam«! out of th> «ormr of 1'« own -v'ord to
m'-cl m«‘- One nigh' af'« ' I h id o r. . o d .....
> « .- I
di«tim:tly felt ««»me one taking tlx; b«J ! <ih<- .1! ««id I

l«xik«-«l up ami - »a th«? -li«-«-' l»‘.ng float'd 10,o', in ini'l
air but mi person wa« in the r«x,m lx-«i«i'-- rnywlf »ml my
sister.
I woke her up, and sh‘-«aw the «me thing
in
the «arm? house we woul«l frequently fear the lx-ll wirre
shake violently, though not a l»-ll would ring or move

Once when I was g ang up «'an

th-- »1.. - od

•' •

‘“

vigorously moved Up ami «lowri in front of m<The mam
fe-. tat ions in that hou-«- lev arm- -o alarming ami trou '.li-««»rn'that we left ami went to amithr-r at f;*y- *.«tcr
1 hoi -

where, quite by «.ham»-, sittings were le-ing In Id

Mariam«

Testament, we think it could lx? proved that, thi- is a case

D. had rrxirn- there, and among th . ■

in point.
We regret as much ax the ‘ Spectator' dotw that we

sittings were Mon« fioumrl, Mr«. W«:ldon, and '/her «ell

hare not higher and richer results to «how, but we do not

first thougbt-lxxly or spirit or wha‘-v«-r it »aa that I «a»

think it indicate« the way to better things. Perhaps we get
*11 that

ran

come ; or perhaps we keep doom shut that we

ire to, gross or

too

timid to open ; or |«<-rhap« th»- lesvm

seeded now is the lesson we are getting.

Any way, we

Mere that the foolish ribaldry of ome and the depressing
•idling of others will not help us.

It is -till true tliat if

the door is to lie opened we must kmx k.

THE PUBLIC PBEhS.
Qaita • Urge number of references to [isychical matt» rs have
f ord thrir way into the London Pre«« of Ute. <>ne day it is
the 'Standard,' which, discussing the photography of invisible
objects, suggests that there may lx: something in cUirvoyancc
tfter all. Then we have the ‘ Daily News’ reproducing an
sKnunt of mysterious breakages of glaxx and china in the
preaeaoe of a servant-girl (no uncommon thing, by the way
Xntday it is the ‘Telegraph,’ with an accoun t of a haunted
f»nahou«c near Thortiey. These are but a few instances, all
taidingto show the drift, of the public thought, which after all,
■ reflect«»), rather than moulded, by the ordinary newspajwr.
But it is only right to uj that the newspapers <e!dom touch
thaw subject« without making a lamentable exhibition of
«try and ignorance. We alluded last week to the silly
re.^rks of the • Daily Chronicle' on the subji -1 of Alfral
ILmss) Wallace's ‘Miracle« and Modern Spiritualism,' The
'C\r >mcla' ought to know better, and if it Las any desire to
Karn, ws aimmend to its attention the following, from the
‘Litxrsry Work! ' of January 2X1 h, ax « «[ircimen of hon»-«ty
sad saadoar : —

Profesaw
Alfre«) Itusael
Wallace's
‘ Miracle*
tnd
Molarti Spirituali««» ' makes it« apfmarance in a revised
«di’xm. with supplementary chapters on ‘Apparitions atei
Phantaxin«
Pr>»feusor Wallace sp»-tk< in Do aikcerttin rar,
hb wwk, whùb U wxMt in tersatintf, corer* a wide field
■/
•ipen*Tice, end trenta th« »ubi set in ili ita r%rjr
Mf dUam in % cairn *nd
nunrier, in
contrwrt
lo ?b*> opr manta of ih« beliate her»
frenkly
e«»
Tb* ♦wlhnr m do rncan Mitagoniet : hi» ir/unxj»» - »r»
idimind, his conclusione rwsaonabl«- and just ; and, without
■aii'M «dea. wo «lo not «juitu eoe what p«reiti<»n i- loft
thè
«■beuersr, liniere he cb'xrew« to «lo.il»? .-it|,..r thè Prof» «—.r »
isw.i»'< Ver «city.
Vf.i»;h «»f thè metter « «ntaimd in fh« *-rk
- oU, Ut thè revinioa ha» brougbt it up to dato and put it
iawfe with thè preesrnt prxsition of thè «ubjeet.
I> 1«
^tevsremg t». fimi that a npeoed eapenom.c hax > iiabi«d
Brerew A albo* txit onlr to adhr-ro to hi« orxuclusiona, bu?
hdMsna ihem with furtnif tMtimony and «rgument

who «’-- n-! d h«-r

ft was here I first saw very clearly.

known people,

The

wax an olri larly w|i«r p».-r«i«tent|y follower) rm- ai»»ut the
house, and
buxine««

thought wa- an intruder

I

wh«»

never

there,

dreaming tliaf

with

no

«h«- was not an

ordinary human being in th«- br|y |ik>- ruy -If

l«ut the

next d«x«r neighbours, hearing of the «»r« urr«-n » , re» •gr.. -»»)
her as an old lady whr» had «lire) in the ho i«»
' To interrupt you Stere, Mr« P.h««, what if of sittil<g<

were these which Gounrxi ami th«- others patr.n.
'Oh ! they were very g«x»l on»--, with -trikmg phy«i «1

manifestations ; one of th»- most 'omm«»n ix-ing tlx pa»-agof matter through matter
I was not present mywlf, <«f
<«iur«e, but I remetnlwr b»-ing told a)x»ut Madan."

-

Z .

r

Il"'"

■ from the Ix-rjr /.m abi-'C, ami

•

plumped on the ^anre r«F»m table ; and al««» bow, when a

gentleman ask«) that certain things he wax thinking of

shoul'l lx? brought from his • »at px.-k»-t in th- hall, his
cigar-case am! match-lxrx

were f«-tcbr«J in a

lock»-«! bedroom

twinkling

brought down f. .tn a

On another occasion flowers wer-

Mr- WeJ«|..n at that tin»*. I i • ,

sup[x»M«J to lx? the medium for three mamf'-station •

. » v
It is

presible my pn-sence in the house was a help, but I did not

myself «it.

Another thing I rem»-mi»er abiut that hoove

wax a terrible fright I harl in one of the top Ixvlnorn« by
seeing (clairvoyan )y, of course) a man hanging fr-.rn the

coiling to a hook

a vision that

was never ex plain»« I.

After that f marn»-»), anrl my husband, L. wring «if all th- «<

things, conceived a keen inter-t in Spiritualism, wh? h we
investigated together for «om- time, with the n~ ilt that I

<livover«-d my own jx»werv, and rerogni«e«l myself as a
medium.

I ought to mention here that I had a vision of

my future hu-'rem) w»me days befora I saw him in thli'xly.

J met him in the hall, and wax n«»t at all surpris'd

at what follow««)

■■ My nan.«-,

he sauf, "is Wil1-- I;.. — ,

an«) togi-ther we got into a carriage which drove along the

Pin« Mey road to a point where, seeing a numlw-r of pre,pie,
I asked tie . «v liman to stop.
a rhild in a little white coffin.

We got out and J noti-.d
A« th- «offin was hamled

round tor a last !«e«k I «aw that it was my oeph«-w tlx»
child of my Iwother. A few days afterwanl« a telegram
«am- to say the child »ax dead, and after th f jn-r.sl f m»-«

my

hu«f«snd in

ju«t the «am«t clot 1mm, and under the mom
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• Waking and sleeping, you seem to be a dreamer <4
circumstances, as F had seen him in the vision, and
many
dreams, Mrs. Bliss.'
his first words to me were, “ My name is Willie
‘They are my most vivid experiences. Tf F dream of»
Bliss." One of the first practical results of our investi
funer.ll it always comes otf. Three weeks before Mr. Burn»
gations I well remember. Mr. Bliss had troubles about
died 1 knew of it, and told many people. F might almost
the selling of a business, and one evening he asked me
affirm that in my dreams I see more than in my waking
what had best be done. F felt very sleepy, and told him
moments. Within recent years my trance mediumship
we would talk it over in the morning. Immediately after
has developed ; and with than development all sign of the
wards I went into a trance that lasted fifteen minutes, and
physical manifestations formerly associate«) with me has
he was told through me what to do, and exactly what would
disappeared. No doubt this is due to the action of my guides,
occur, and all that he was told fell out accordingly. What
who wish to reserve all my strength for the more useful
really brought my mediumship out, however, was the death
form of mediumship. I think that’s about all I have to tell.'
of my little girl, and this event I regard as the most
‘ All, so far as the general history goes. But 1 am sure
important point in my life, as well as, at the time, its
you have some interesting incidents to relate illustrating
greatest trouble. The night before Flossie was seized with
the different phases of your psychic powers.’
the attack ofcroup which in forty-eight hours terminated
* Yes, 1 think I can call a few to mind. People are
in her death. I saw in my bedroom a man whose features
constantly sending me letters confirming prophecies I liave
were clearly distinguishable, but who was not visible to my
husband, and who did not speak when I addresses! him.
made, or information I have given,’ went on Mrs. Bliss,
Following him was a hearse drawn by a single horse.
turning over a pile of papers on the table by her side.
Going to sleep F dreamt exactly the same thing. After my
‘ Most of them are private, and of such a nature that they
little daughter had passed over I went to an undertaker some
could not be published to the world without causing harm
distance away, and found he was the very same man, and
or annoyance to the persons concerned. But a few you
the funeral took place as I had seen it. The death of
may look at. Here is this postcard now, which has just
Flossie turned my thoughts seriously in the direction of
come to hand. A few days since two young women call«!
Spiritualism, for which before I had not greatly cared,
on me, and I told them they would get a situation they were
feeling half doubtful and half afraid about it, but now I
going for, and would both lie employed in the same house,
threw myself into it heart and soul, earnestly seeking
which I described. The card is addressed from Old
to know for a certainty that my child still lived, and was
Buckenham Hall, Attleborough, Norfolk, and says :
not lost to me. I took a quiet holiday away from home,
“ Dear Madam, we have got the situation you told us
and passed a whole week praying that my desire might
about.” Here is a letter from a lady at Brighton, in the
lie given to me, and at the end of the week the little one
shape of a testimonial, in which she records the fact that T
came to me, as real, as tangible, as unmistakable, as ever
have attended her monthly séances for some years; that,
she had been in the flesh. She talked long with me, and
among many phenomena, she has had raps and her heavy
told me I had a mission in the world, and that she had
dining table lifted some inches, moved over on its side, and
been taken for the purpose of bringing me to a knowledge
put back again ; adding the fact that at one of the séances
of the truth, and of the work that was before me, and
I was transfigured into an old lady with cap and spectacles,
kissing me on ijoth cheeks she disappeared.’
whom she at once recognised as her deceased mother, and
‘ How old was your little one when she passed over,
then transfigured also into the appearance of her sister.
Mrs. Bliss ?’
Another letter is from Mr. W. T. Stead, you see, as recent
‘ About six. Shortly after the occurrence doubts began
as July 23rd, and he says : “ My dear Mrs. Bliss, — I have
to assail me from another direction. The reality of spirit
great pleasure in sending y’ou a line to testify as to the
return was now beyond question, but I remembered that
excellent results which I have obtained from your medium
in the first lecture I had heard on the subject Christ was
ship. On one occasion, particularly, I think your tele
completely and deliix-rately ignored ; and to me, brought
pathic reading of what was in my mind was one of the
up m a Churchwoman, not only did this seem wrong, but
most remarkable exhibitions of telepathy’ that I have ever
I began to ask myself seriously if. under such circumstances,
seen. I had just written a story, which was still in MS.,
to seek or encourage intercourse with the other world was
and you described all the details of one chapter which
right at all. The answer came in a vision one morning as
related to a special building, describing how it was built,
I was lying in bed thinking of other things. The whole
what was being carried on inside, even down to the dress
end of the room disappeared from my view, and in its place
of the women, which last, however, was not telepathy, be
appeared a living picture of palms and flowers, and stand
cause I had not thought that out myself. I have also had
ing in front of them my child, and by her side a man of
'j t tory tests with you in connection with my own
remarkable beauty and sweetness of expression resembling
control,” and so on. I need not read further.’
the conventional features of Christ, so that I saw that, if
• F met Mr. Stead the other day, and he told me this
it were not He, it was intended to represent Hirn to me.
very’ story, remarking upon the curious fact that you had
I saw Hun place a hand upon the little one’« head as if in
supplie«! details he had never thought of. The building
blessing, then take her by the hand and lead her lawk to
was a vast glass printing house, conducted on a novel
the palms, till both disappeared ami the vision fazlerj away.
system, with women workers, whom I think you attired
This experience brought great comfort to my heart, and
in a picturesque sort of rational dress, knickers and all,
dissipated my douiAa for ever. A third vision of the child
adapte«! for the work they were engaged on.’
I had immediately afterwards. Going up into the room
‘ I saw that,’ said Mrs. Bliss, * as clearly as the rest.
where she bad died, happy in mind, and satisfied that my
If it was not telepathy, how does Mr. Stead explain it 1’
low was her gain, I again saw her. There appeared first
‘ Well, he accounted for it in this way. “ Suppose,” he
what looked like a little round 1*11 of mist, which grew in
said to me, “ I described to you all the features of a face,
size, until it took the shape and colour of the pink night
except the nose. In imagining that face as I picture«! it,
dreas in which Flo-re passed away, body, head and arms
you would probably, without consciously knowing it, supply
slowly evolving from the mass, until the perfect child rose
a no-e more or less suited to the other features yourself.
in the bed and held out her arms to me. I put out my
That is wliat Mrs. Bliss did. She saw the building, sa*
own to clasp her, and they met together through the form,
the women at work, and as she had to see them with
which melted away, and then I knew again that it was
clothes on, her imagination supplied the details I had nut
really a vision.'
thought out.” ’
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■'Possibly so ; but it is just us likely that Mr. Stead, in
thinking of his house and the women, thought of them
with clothes on of some sort, and why not rational dress,
though he may have forgotten it.’
‘That’s a question for Mr. Stead himself. But the
inference is a fair one.’
(To be continued.)

•MIRACLES AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.’*
Dr. Alfred Russel Wallace’s ‘Miracles and Modern Spiritual
isin'is so well and so favourably known to Spiritualists that
the third edition of that classic, just issued by Mr. Redway,
needs no elaborate recommendation from ‘ Light.’ Those of
our readers who do not know the work should get it at once, for
it will both nourish and brace them up ; those who have read
' Miracles and Modern Spiritualism ’ in years gone by could
hardly do better than read it over again, for it is a book that
does not grow old, and it will act as a corrective of the lame and
far-fetched ‘ explanations' of the phenomena that arc all the
fashion at present. In these days, when to label a phenomenon
with some name that connects it with a hypothetical cause is
mistaken for an explanation, it is well, for instance, to be re
minded that :—
The ‘second ’ or ‘ subconscious self,' with its wide stores
of knowledge, how gained no one knows, itsdistinct character,
its low morality, its constant lies, is as purely a theoretical
cause as is the spirit of a deceased person, or any other spirit.
It can in no sense be termed “a known cause.’ To call this
hypothesis ‘ scientific,' and that of spirit agency ‘ unscientific,’
is t<> beg the question at issue.
The reflection that comes uppermost after a re-perusal of
Dr. Wallace’s book is: How little real progress has been
made during the last twenty-five years in the methods of
scientific inquiry into the phenomena '. In a powerful ‘ Answer
to Hume, Lecky, and Others,’ the author shows with clean-cut
logic that ‘ the argument that dependence is to be placed upon
the iipinioiu of men of science rather than on the/acts observed
by other men, is opposed to universal experience and the whole
history of science ' ; yet it is with opinions rather than facts
that our enemies tight us to-day ; and any opinion seems good
enough for a missile, whether it be the opinion of a man of
wience, of a pressman, of a conjurer, clergyman, doctor, or
what not -the only qualification required in the giver of the
opinion being that he should know little or nothing about the
subject.
What, again, could be more timely than to be reminded that
'the cardinal maxim of Spiritualism is, that everyone must find
cot the truth for himself ’ ? Or more seasonable, now that
those who have constituted themselves our attorneys in the
matter are unable to cross the threshold of serious investigation
on account of their unbelief, than the advice to the inquirer to
prepare himself for the more striking phenomena by first satis
fying himself in his own family circle that there really exist
invisible powersand intelligences, independently of any possible
fraud I Our Psychical Researchers, again, surely never have
read what the author wrote twenty-two years ago about ‘expo
sures.’ By substituting ‘she’ for ‘he,’ and ‘Cambridge’ for
'Paris,' in the following sentence, does it not exactly apply to
Eusapia i—
The fact that he was so easily found out at Paris, or rather
that he there possessed no extraordinary powers, would surely
prove rather that there could not possibly have been any
imposture in the former case when ho stood every test, and
instead of failing succeeded.
How true, again, is the following
The oxposers and explainers have never got beyond those
first difficulties which constitute the Pons .fawiorum of
.Spiritualism, which every believer has to get over, but at
which early stage of investigation no converts are made. By
explaining table-turning, or table-tilting or raps, you do not
influence a man who was never convinced by these.
Another acute observation of our author is that in investiga
tion into Spiritualism the greater the experience of the inrotigator the stronger is Ins tendency to believe. Were the
phenomena spurious the opposite of this would be the ease, for
it » the inexperienced who in all cases are the more likely to be
’ ikeii in if fraud really exists ; the experienced discover trickery
»t once.
• Mirarl.» «nd Mod<-rn Rpiriluahsui ' By ALFIIXII Ki saxb W'»l.l..v
I'1 I. LL fl. F R.S.
Revised edition, vita chapter* <>n Apparitions
•ad Phaatoua.

I London: George Redway, IsW.

Price 5a.)
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Dr. Wallace’s conclusion is :Nothing less fundamental and far-reaching than the agency
of disemlsxlied intelligences, acting in co-operation with our
own powers of thought-transferenoe and spiritual insight, can
afford a rational and intelligible explanation of the whole
range of the phenomena.
This is not merely a republication of the author's opinions in
1874, but may be understood tn be his conclusion to-day ; for it
is contained in one of two essays on Apparitions, which were
printed in ‘The Arena’ in 1891, and are added to this edition
of Dr. Wallace’s very valuable work.
THE NEW PHOTOGRAPHY.

The recent experiments of Professor Rontgen, of Würzburg,
in obtaining photographs of objects not open to ordinary vision,
including even parts of the interiors of human and animal bodies,
will have a deep interest to many people besides those con
cerned with photography. Thus, the discovery will be preg
nant with suggestions for the reflective Spiritualist, as being
another step in the direction of demonstrating the unity of
nature in all departments, and suggesting the absence of any
actual line of demarcation between the natural and spiritual
worlds. < fnce let scientists at large realise the way in which
the physical and psychical merge into each other, and our path
will be comparatively easy; for a realisation of this truth will
explode many of the arguments now used by materialista again st
the doctrine of a future life.
Those of our readers who desire to make themselves fully
acquainted with the marvels of Professor Rontgens discovery
should procure a copy of ‘The New Light’(price 3d.,i, just pub
lished by Messrs. Dawbarn and Ward, 6. Farringdon-avenue,
London, in which will be found a popular exposition of the
subject, and a translation from Professor Rontgen's original
paper descriptive of his very interesting experiments. The
results already achieved by means of ‘ the new light' are made
intelligible by a number of beautifully-printc l examples of photo
graphy through ‘opaque’ substances -wood, leather, ebonite,
«tc., and photographs of the skeleton within the living Hush.
MARYLEBONE SOCIETY OF SPIRITUALISTS.

On Monday, January ¿7th, the Marylebone Association held
its usual quarterly meeting at the Cavendish R-»oins, Mortimerstreet, W. After the members’ meeting, at which the business
transactions of the Society were reported upon, asocial gather
ing was held in the large hall. There was a large attendance
of members and friends —nearly 2W people being present—
and the following programme of songs and music was gone
through :—
Part song, ‘Farewell to the Forest,' the choir ; pianoforte
duet, ‘ Spanish Dances,’ Misses Butterworth and Blackwell :
songs, ‘The Pilgrim of Live,' ‘The Last Watch,' Mr. J.
Ed wards ; pianoforte duet, 'La Czarine,’ Misses Butterworth
and Blackwell; songs, ‘Good-bye,’ ‘A Life's Le-son,’ Miss
Florence Morse ; song, ‘The Riinbow,' Miss Samuel ; songs,
• The Good Old Days,' ‘ The Head of Kinsale,' Mr. Sherman.
Successful clairvoyant demonstrations were given during the
evening by Miss MacCreadie, and a brief address was delivered
by Miss Rowan Vincent, in the course of which she referred to
arrangements which were being made to give effect to a
recently-made suggestion that the Society should form circles
amongst its members for the practical investigation of psychical
matters. Mrs. Green, of Heywood, offered a few remarks in
acknowledgment of the welcome she had received from L >ndon
friends, ami also expressive of her concurrence with the pro
posal dealt with in Miss Vincent's remarks. Refreshment*
were served in the lower hall during the evening, and wellarranged intervals during the performance of the concert pro
gramme aflordiMl opportunity for those conversation d pleasures
which are so valuable a feature of these assemblies. In conclu
sion, it would be ungracious to omit a word of praise for the
highly-trained choir of the association, which, under the tuition
of Miss Butterworth, is becoming a most useful a Ijunct, not
only in connection with the Sunday services, but al* > u -apply
ing excellent solo vocalists for the concert platform on such
occasions as the <>nc under notice.—D.G.
Ajrr dead fish can drift with the current, but it take* t hr»
one to swim against the stream, and a living soul to breast the
tide of popular opinion .’
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
-n, r«ww m
■»»«■« 4i» ’•* «p*»*»
*•
«U ■ ------- re* .4.» rk* fa »««• •* «T* nd *• tk yvp>M *f
I I ■ «*■« rw «• •**
•**
'

'Fcbrpurv X

vneeeii -4 «*,a«nc» ‘ 4 Mr. Myer», which ttwy lo%a .
<«crau» <4 ftvexiaUMC». Rut I »lititi» agn*«'with y.>n th • .
I
itrtiniatfa'it« arc more likely to «Mine from th« other »id,. .
I
thfa'tigh tcleptthic me.«-4KW fr>>m uiund.uie ineipienev • «,
I
tiecauAe I firmly believe that there w more kn»wk I ■
"‘ I
j

A Fow Qiaot»«'*’*
<i> —Can »1 \ 4 year reralsre iaf.au mo if there i* m
•ii<- txv »3» Mere* *s.-»uty «u*wn a* "Th* t*ru«r »4 the White
R - . 4 - c "bat i» ’bo mW re 4 it Akax what»the cvnvet
•■»j f Wvwthtn«.. «a irwtwoJ by «mx*u!:i<n »’id t* th.» m diicd
-, u.v » • iiir.t . th. pT • —-.’>’11'4 • '..k'JMKli‘.’-»t it: UI»
A!» '.
I. : x-n <3ch « thia< ** ‘reradisati ■*.' •» rawntP'iHxi by Thaw*»if *■• h- • .*« «» Nr prdncvd aial V.pt utxkr oontrel !
I ««th .« there acy K> 4 which i-rx*, u> »
manner, tbr
wtfe4» fa» eoratosfcrag th* * Mbor oranwrato' sod tbw * AY*sh*'
»^»krn .4 !-y The *
-•
• •• ‘astral plane' <4 the
r. - ' cu*» :■;.r'. ■ - •!> •4 ’. •.< •
• • f : e < «ritualn»._ r «bold rhe correct nrauao 4 the ant plana t*> the purely
phyanl he the ‘ wtra-phy».«al ’ plane
I ¿>«11 x re** thaakf.il fa toy student* who can enlighten
mo up« aisove sabjoca».
Bright'*n
R. Woumwood.
Qwst «m tal An«wwr»,

Si«.— Inj-strIaM .«*m yv-c refe? to ‘Questiona and Arrawers,'
Uhi »« *y. * Bot il resu w*h «w feeder» li thcy «ant a
m-rairag pi*.-« in “ LsuST. ' tb«r »hall L«r» *.'
U (bere «busti* t* aay re«» ose tu ywtr Jer xixl thctv
«raght te he ’. I bop» thè
tre wtll bave spoetai refertnce fai
pr Menu armili :t 4 |«j,ficai inve*-igatioa—t.r.. they «houM
he ;*y.hji*l race» ani (umw—n<* thoLxpcal.
1 ’ratti» tu ask » qaautue. ia thè boj>e <4 irettin* »mie
■nre hgbt. I bave nhsumd. *liko at waiKre. in thè gcaerel
4 S; ■ .. • .. a i m crea uutucati’ni mede fai me
attrae :b my «xdy. a tctt «tartling vaut ai OvUitruity in thè
•cbject aiatter 4 thè aimmusttaii-n».
A few —tinca» wùl «h>>» whax I nmn Some 4 tb-jwe
■ *t- **mssxaM erith rb we cn eerth «prak a» Ch»infima,
*■ un '■ MMa ae Carh 'ìsc*. IL*h Church, ■r Vaitanans. Ae. In
BJ evn tut, atti withi ut a aliale IKT|X,C that l rctneuiber.
t'.^y *y tt..trt ia fri t :ir<. Seme circi« a-.tn to gel eoa
recairati «a tapiyisg that thè «pinta owuMCtad wtth that circi»
ieiarre a ;-tv-cXM<rt..r ani re-ineamatiun. WTaenerer I Iute
•arri thè .|n»att a th* aaavwr haa «¡vaga baan libriti and
rrp»>H. to thè e&ct that tbay kn«zw ntAhin^ whaterer al pre«awtesace « re tnnarantt in
Caa aay 4 thè rendrre 4 * Lt>.ar "icpat a hypathaaa that
«iQ acei.ua* fne neh isencrmUM and cuatndietiuna I
Sauna.
Premer
Sa.—Premer..'-. « u., furtonately. i»4 alwaya prec-vrntuui,
«a in th« >aac 4 thunder fidh.wux,- luhtmn«. indicated thn.u^h
the iacuìtiea of the rye «lauitng ita object (¡tachar than the war.
And 4ten an much rhe twtter : (< f oan hipea that «naetimm
f m«.!ie may he r«iy preaapjantMo. or a hint fur preparatii.« m the cea» 4 «we&tualitM*. I allude fa» y.xtr ' Deep Sra
>
f January
m h-nnv reir»rd « • Mr». >id»!urtai * and Mr Myera eiew> about thu m yet unfathnuw»!, it
aul nnfat fane bln, tupec >4 fiwuaigiit, which eMoca to tune in *u
real yac aiadañned a ehape. Yet. ncrerthelaM. a man vuoM be aa
ah'< fa. «peale 4 it tu.xhere, le.«ever imp.rtiuutely it may be
deini.iaefreted to huanif.
For aunt ha bvfure the acare fri’n Aiuenoa 1 had had war «mi
ray 'rein, trit I La! carefully i'»fuixd Imn talking alxut it,
not wtahiag tn make myaelf rebcalnua. The only nutlet I permitte>l fa> my frelunr» waa in a l«et«r tn <>nw nt my «Mia, in
which 1 remarked, a few «laya before the aatdegmin from
Aiuenca . * What a good tarxet vat hooae would be, aa aerai
ir m the •tìm». ai Uiue 4 war.’
I once Lad a Imantiny premunì fa.« 4 bre that worried me io
th« name way. withnol ginug any idea of what nr where it
might craw, ami the hauntnig canted when an uninsured
ra» raw « in th« wear neigbhuurh' >1 «4 a ht-uae «4 uiy ioni we»
burnt to the gruaud. But I had had preomaly no indnmUun
4 whraw nr what the ire might be. And yet, if I had liad
nt’baeuoti, rt would «xily have made mattar» wuree, fur I abuuLi
taut have liewn likely to iu«nt. in it, end I ainndd prdmbiy hare
dtalmbeved it mpell, etui rvyankd ti aa a enere fai make mu
elated. Bui I now aee that it threw a dickering light on * the
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other mJc Hum on thu», and m nv powvr of imparting th.it m
Wee v u». directly er indirectly, than .«.»me people c <neeiv.
•Milo». I

Re-mcamation.
Sik. K* a Mib»<nber fa.«, and diligent reader «if. • I.i,.tn (,. I
a . i«ider»ble number «4 year«, it luvi appeared t.. me the, H
awhile «nee, the »ubject <4 ll«-incarn*ti<>n m<>nop>Ii«cl r> . I
fa»- much ?f that paper, and the long discursive eorrv»[*in Im I
ott the «abject aeeimsl to me to be* tedious and unprofitilil, I
Vradar th« pewraat abde mlifa^hip. however, the vex. I iu. - ■
of Re*uicamation does not ■•eeiii to have been *■ much to tl. I
fore, and the pxj<er is lei* burdoned with voluminous com- I
»p mlcncv on very abstruse and occult subjects, li seetnst I
me that Spiritualism i» i science. iuid what we want ire fact».
The ignorance of humanity Is so crass and profound the I
perlui|w it does not become us to treat with supreme cui. I
fa'uipt, and as altogether unworthy of discussion, such an iu. ■
probable hyiK’thosi» as Re-incarnation. But though deprecatin; I
any further extensive discussion of the subject, 1 should like, 1
with your permission, fa> draw attention to the following I
ooii'idcriti 'ti , ■int’on ni.'oil.- Every individual human bein;
is the outcome of » lone line of ancestry, reaching back to the
on citial protoplasm and ama'bn, and culminating, in the
pr s*ress of ascent, in the father and mother of such individual.
N w. links» the chain of ancestry was exactly similar, and the
anc«estr.d condition* were identical, I do not see how a like
human individual, a» regards character or soul germ, would ut
could be produced
Otago, December 8th, lS9o.
Colonvs.
Luciferians and Freemasonry.

Sir,—Under the al*>re holding, in your issue of N.ivembit
16th. I wrote; ‘ With reference to •• C.C-.M.’s” letter in your
issue of the 2nd inst., 1 would like to state that after reading
'• More Luciferian Phenomena.” which appeared in *' Liour of
October -lith. in which al- my tirst letter appeared (p.
I
an. more fully convinced that Romish priests and Jesuits are »:
th« l>o”..m .,f the matter, wishing to bring discredit upon an
ancient and honourable onier. The following extracts will show
that one of the spies wn a Roman Catholic, and. if he has been
initiated into the Order, he has committed perjury.’
From 'Th. Morning’ (London daily ¡wiper) of December
28th, 1895, I cut the following, thinking it would be needed at
a later stage : —
There is to be an Anti-Masonic Congress iu Italy next
year, at which the craft and all its works will be heartily
denounced. The Cardinal-Vicar has sent a letter to the
executive committee in which he »ays that it is «¡uite unneces
sary to demonstrate the errors of Freemasonry or to regret the
havoc wrought by it to th<»c who are so perfectly acquainted
with its theoretic and practical ehsraetcr. * Nor,' he goes on
fa, »y, *i» there any new! fa> insist upon the fact that the
•.'.oli.ili«- •.‘Lurch Mu civilisv-l -'ci. ty ire oonftuttod with nu
more |>owerful obstacle than Freemasonry, which is tho enemy
4 all their endeavour» to pnx'ure the tcmiHiral mid eternal
welfare of the nations.* Not content with this, tho Cardinal
Vicar urge» th« committee to carry beyond the Alps, in th«
omw <4 Rome and Italy, * the tre>iaure» of your learning,
«peneoce. atwl virtue.' This is fair warning to th«
frsfarmty in England, who will do well to double and trobli
their Outer and Itinra Guards.
This pr»x|M«itiva ant. M iionic congress is tho work of the
uinisMrie« of tin; Romish hierarchy, a» the alsivo will provc.
In to-day's ' Liuiit ‘ 'February 1st, iHtUi) your i-.«leeined corrc»¡.undent ' H'lspwrus ' (fcmi Rutu«), under the heading of • Lc
Diable »u XfXuin Si<k-I«,' h»» kindly given your reukrs a treinricl.-u» insight mt-, the doings of the »»-called Dr. Ffacke.
al«o copious extract» from hi*, work, thoroughly unveiling
the whole thing, which, it is thus «win. aims at tho destruction
of Pr’<"’anri»in-including tho Gn«*k mid Anglican Churches
•»nd -pinfanl dnith to Oi i illti.la, Tlleoaophlvts (Eanturn mid
Wr»urn »chool»), Spintualista «.> called -and aliori- all, thu
<l «id»:l uf Fr.. ms.onry in it» lowest and Ingh- u rites, although
tlioa» n'. » are nothing more than tho •: , »t»<riu religion, veiled in
•11««.>ry »nd dlustratod by symbols. If any of your reid.u»
di*u>v. my stHfanmnit, let them go to Great ijuecii-stre-jt, nearly
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oppwuto M (J. Burns s hook dejait), and l«H>k into tho show
wiixl«»ws «»f th.' Muonic •/p
when they will discover every
religious symbol
the Catholic (especially Roman) Church, in
the ship«' of MnsotUO jewels. W hv is this I | know, and so do
th • > rhum of ■ I. • 1 't .1 de *u XI X tne Nmcle, w li• • 11 <• .itr n<l <>f
1 ¡At (Lmifcriantam).
\mtCAM s Tllto-Ofltut h, I’.ist Ma-Stvr,
_ Royal Arch (-'13), *tc.
Great Britain and the United States.
s”b— Your criticism of an American Spiritualist pqier, in
your issue of January 4th. is eminently just and in accordance
with my views of this unwarranted tempest which has been
raised mainly fur political effect. The voice of one citizen out
•<f -eventy millions does not count for much, but it is some
consolation to know that the deepest rivers are not the noisiest.
It is quite true that some prejudices have been handed «town
from our fathers and grandfathers, growing out of two former
wars, but most fair minded people are willing to forget events
which occurred more than two generations ago. and not only
diMire, but believe in. the progress of civilisation. More than
twenty years ago, after a visit of a few weeks to England. I
remarked to one of our Circuit Judges that I thought lietter of
the English government since visiting there, to which he
replied, impressively. ‘Mr. D. the English government is the
best government in the world.’ That I may not lie suspected
of being a recent immigrant I will say that my ancestors left
Somersetshire in 1638. For those who have experienced the
thrill «'f pleasure which cornea to one who has wandered for
months on the Continent, when he sets foot again on English
soil, it is hard to believe that two great nations, speaking the
same language and united by so many and so sacred ties, will at
the dose of the nineteenth century go to war over a matter in
which as Americans we have no vital interest.
Madison, Wis.

J. T. D.

January 15th, 1896.

Dr. Anna Kingsford.
Sir.—1 have just finished reading the * Life of Anna Kings
ford.' by Mr. Maitland. Most of the readers of " Light ’ have,
doubtless, done, or are doing so, or will do so ; for * Light ’ is
so often, from its commencement as a serial, mentioned in it s
pagesthat there is a double interest to its readers, and I sincerely
hope that the book will gain for ‘Light’ many new subscribers.
I do not intend to write more than a few wonls, for 1 hope
and expect that an abler pen than mine will do the ‘ Life ’ fuller
justice in a comprehensive review, but I should like to add
• few words of ‘ testimony.’ I felt as if reading a page of my
own history while going through this very important and pro
foundly interesting work. I can. therefore, with some claim to
do so, admire its strict truth and accuracy. The episodes
Comeback tome as occurring just as they are written. It is,
indeed, a plain and unvarnished narrative of one of the very
remarkable lives of this age.
When one thinks of all the memoirs one reads of all the able
and distinguished women of the day, often edited by equally
distinguished men, not one can be recalled that in the smallest
degree approaches the importance of this life. Its high range
of thought and its entire removal on another plane from the socalled ‘ burning ' question of the day—that is, the hatefully ami
misconstrued one of ‘sox'—the physical plane being the om>
note paramount, place the book in the category of one for
posterity. It is posterity alone that will receive it at its true
value, for I think that now, as ever, ‘prophets' cannot
win the multitude, unless accompanied with the power of the
lifiriwrat' Initiative. And then a Regenerate Initiative must
UMinlly work on a higher plane ; so of such we have scarcely the
right, certainly not the knowledge, to speak.
I have no doubt that many readers may object to the idea
• J all the sufferings, and conclude that it was chiefly and really
only the Isslily ones t hat eausisl the feeling that life was Hell
to her defenceless soul.
But this would bo quite a superficial
judgment, for no doubt tho mental and spiritual sufferings
quite transcended those of the body, all being in a state
of rebellion. Every<mo who has any feeling surely knows
the horrible monien/«irt/ .«»i.vi/ion it is to witness accitlentally
•ny cruelty or ill-treatment of man or beast, when
that being or creature is defenceless. This was tho torture
in which Anna Kingsford habitually lived. She saw, felt,
•nd knew of horrors all round to which wo common mortals

are happily blind, orotocUnl by concret« bodies an«l united
principles. Tho wound in her Spheres or Principle« causing,
doubtless, an inrush of the Universal Ether, which, liken twoedged award, »tabbed and wounded her all over. It illuminated
her m mort il woman i« rarely illuminât« .I. and it scorched her
with the Fire of Knowledge, that burst in, »> to «js-ik, like
a thief and a roblwr ; ami »he Kingdom of 11« ivuii was,
with her, taken by violence. Hence her au f ring, and the
crucifixion of all earthly joys. Few, if any, can trea«l tho
path of the solitary seer ami prophet, no the ordered pith
i.s the safest ami tho surest for the many, and even there
few attain. It is, therefore, with moderation and calm
judgment alone that Mrs. Kingsford s life should be read, or
its weak points may be too much noted, ami its strung ones
unobserved Among the weak ones, of cour- », are the di<»str>uepisode* of tho co-incidental deaths of the French -i. i/i/» in
question. I well remember what I hoped was an accusation
<>nfi/ nt ‘he time. On this epis.de there can lie m. hope that the
ordinary reader* of the «lay (and they will be within their right«)
will ajiare hard wonls.
The strong points, are however. ««» overwhelmingly strong
that one will trust, in future memoirs, these alone will survive.
Of the nobility, extraordinary aelf-abnegation, patience, and
the most beautiful and touching living mement«» of the truest,
purest friendship, shown in every ¡»age of Mr. Maitland's own
share in the work, one cannot say enough.
The books they wrote must and will live when thousands of
volumes of the pseudo-philosophy of the «lay, now ignorantly
preferred, will have long died their deceived death. With this
assurance of belief on my |»art I send this very inc.... plete
tribute to the writings of the ablest contributors that ' Light
ever bad.
Edinburgh.
l'ABM. to Saxon

Light and Dark Seances.
Sir. —As tho subject of light seances seems sometimes to
take a prominent place in your columns, ¡»erhaps the following
record may be acceptable. About two years and a half ago. Mr.
Husk came to my house, accompanied by Mrs. Husk, for the
purpose of a seance. X" other sitters were invited on that
occasion. We were quite alone ami having a little chat before
hand, in a room leadingout of tho one set apart for the séances,
the outer door of which was locked. At a rough guess I should
say there was a distance of about six feet between ea h ot u-.
Mr. Husk was seated on a settee in the centre of tho room ; 1
close to a cheffonier. the back of my chair almost pressing
against the door «if it ; ami Mrs. Husk had just risen from her
seat opposite mine to examine something on the overmantel.
Her back was thus turned to the medium ami her left profile to
mo. Such were our positions as well as I cm describe them
when, in the midst of our talk. I felt a decided th *ugh light touch
on the back of my right hand, as something whizzed past it in
tho direction of Mr. Husk. I saw his surprise ! recoil a« the
thing, which proved to be a cigar, struck his hand. a voice which
l recognised as belonging to one of J«’hn Kings bui«l at the
same time exclaiming. ‘There you are. an I there's another one
gone some where.’ Removing my chair I opened the door of the
chetfonier ami fourni that two cigars which 1 ha 1 placed there
that morning were gone. Xo mortal sive myself knew that th«*»
were there. Mrs. Husk ami 1 nude a little search for the missing
cigar, but without success. It was. however, found the next
morning by a servant on the floor some yards off.
The foregoing manifestation t«»»k place in broad daylight, tor
the days were long then ami wo ha 1 just taken tei. I h«> next
one was perhaps still more remarkable, although it took place in
a subdued light. Again wo three were alone, but this time in
tho seaiice-room. As I was locking th«* doors and unking an
examination of tho room previous to sitting, an impression came
to me that 1 should ask the medium to sit outsitle the cm tain.
We were then in tho habit of sitting in a sulslued light, with th«’
medium in darkness behind an arrangement of drapery which I
had contrived in the corner of the room. Ho obligingly
consented, placing himself, with feet out.stretehisl ami arms
folded, on a chair in front of tho closed curtain exactly facing
Mrs. Husk ami myself, who were sente«! nt certainly not more
than two yards distance. I inter these changed conditi«»ns no
preparation was made, save tho shaded lamp on th«' table by my
side. Th«« musical-l«ox (a full-sized one), th«« winding up of
which is to mo quite an uninviting process, being so stiff in the
handle, was where it had been left from a previous séance when
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‘ pKi.ta.’—PJwm» obligo u* with your riama and address.
L. M. T. [lunik* ¡ but w« can u*c un communication uní
have the name and addtc— of tho writer, in confidence.
J. F J.— Many of the moat intelligent of our readers differ fn1«1
you alt- g-ther, «nd their ta»tca mu»t h« eonaii|t«xl w well
aa the ta*t«w of those of whom you ayieak.

